
          Teaching Notes
                                   Series: Spirit Life
                                            Week 5  

Finding our place on the grass � � 

Matt  6:19-21  (NLT)   19 “Don’t  store  up  treasures  here  on  earth,
where moths eat them and rust destroys them, and where thieves
break in and steal.  20 Store your treasures in heaven, where moths
and rust  cannot  destroy,  and thieves  do not  break in and steal.
21 Wherever your treasure is,  there the desires of your heart will
also be. 

The desires of our heart matter to God a great deal!

What we treasure controls what we _____________ and how we
__________________ our lives. 

What are treasures?

Things that have value only to this life, don’t have any “carryover
value.”

Invest  yourself,  your  time,  your  passion,  your  money  in  what
__________________ to ______________!

22 “Your eye is a lamp that provides light for your body. When your
eye is good, your whole body is filled with light.  23 But when your
eye is bad, your whole body is filled with darkness. And if the light
you think you have is actually darkness, how deep that darkness is! 

Our  eyes  are  the _____________   -   _______________  of  our
heart!

24 “No one can serve two masters. For you will hate one and love
the other; you will be devoted to one and despise the other. You
cannot serve both God and money.

Money/Mammon = that which a person has _________________
in, or places deepest __________________ in.

Next Steps:
 Keep your Teaching Outline and bring it to Adult Small Group on

Sunday at 10am.
 Review the Teaching Outline during the week.
 Consider: Where or in Whom have I placed my ultimate trust

and sense of well-being?
o Am I ready and willing to live the kind of life that has

carryover impact?

Closing Song: I Will Trust in You, by Lauren Daigle 


